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Disgaea 2
about my male fighter when he gets brought by etnas sister who is a blind female fighter called wolf
Roxas soons starts to have feelings for her but is this allowed join Roxas as he tries to win Wolfs heart
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0 - character data

Character profile
Name Roxas
Age 18
Birth 19th dec 1989
species Dark shadow demon
Class Male fighter
Weapon Murasama Sword
Special
Dark x slash
dimension slash
game Disgaea 2
data a young male fighter who travels with his friends to find a true love who will break the curse. day by
day passes and he has to find the girl of his dreams to break the curse so he joins with adell to help him
break his curse

Name Wolf
class female fighter
age 1712
birthday 15th dec
species demon
class female fighter/ovelord
special doppleganger/omega ice/fire/wind/storm.thousand arrows
weapon dark bow
family etna
data this is Wolf Etnas older sister she is blind but she can see things through her mind. she can also
read minds she can only do it to poeple in close proximity, she has a room where the walls are all
mirrors and there her powers are heightened and she can read peoples thoughts in other worlds she see
(through her mind) the pearson whose mind shes reading in the mirrorss walls but she cant stay in the
room for long coz it steadily (and temperaly)increases her powers so if she's in there for longtime she'll
eventually start picking up every thought she comes across from her world to all the others vit drive her
mad she can also telll your fortune what going to happen before it actually happens. when shes in battle
the winds spirits guide her and tell her where the monster is or if ones behind her so she is strong in
battle Roxas is her slave

other characters
adell
rozalin
laharl
flonne
tink
etna
taro



hanako
rayman (Gladiator)
Nike (female warrior)
mindy (magic knight)
daisy (red mage)
babes (green mage)
zack gunner
alex healer
jean (healer)
sora (destoyer)
Kazumi (archer)

in Disgaea hour of darkness
Terra (female warrior)
David(warrior)



1 - out of this hell hole

chapter one
Roxas P.O.V
Dark court
my name is Roxas and i have been there ever since my parents died and i was a orthan and the owner
kidnapped me and now i'm in there i hate this place it's cold i can only watch as the demons get sold to
Ovelords as slave they are lucky bastards i just turned 18 some birthday the only friend i have is the
male ninja next to me his name is sam and i have known him since i first got there the time is now 12.00
i fell asleep until i heard someone talking
"why are we there again Wolf ?"
"because i want to buy another slave maybe a male Fighter
"sis havent you got enough slaves youve a male warrior what else do you want?"
"etna i just want a Strong male fighter to protect me and my friends"
"oh thats allright then"
great just what i need i thought a frigging Ovelords Daughter she wont pick me i'm just a loser as i slowly
got up from the hay
"oh how about him"
i turned around to see a blond haired angel looking at me with a soft smile then a red haired girl
appeared
"hmm he lookes ok i guess but its up to my sister Wolf not me"
"oh etna your so kind to your sister i'll go and get her"
the blonde haired ran off then a blue haird boy took her place
"are you sure about letting your sister pick a figheter how the hell can she see the fighter she's wants
shes blind!"
Etna rolled her eyes
"laharl my sister can see thing through her mind ok? she'll do fine oh flonne back"
the blonde haired angel known as flonne came back followed by a hooded frigure
" wolf what about him is he ok?"
wait is..is Etna talking about me? i asked myself
the hooded frigure turnrd around and looked at me before slowly turning back to the red haired and
nodded
"ok sis wait there and i'll get the assistant" said etna as she walked off

i just sat ther frozen wait is she really picking me i ..i cant belive it i'm finally leaving this dump i tried to
hold back my excitment but it kind of came out
YEAH SHE'S PIKING ME I'M FINALLY OUT OF THERE
I think i shouted too loud coz Flonne looked at me surpised
"Wolf is really nice you know you'll soon start to like her"
really i asked
"sure" the angel said
i just fell back onto the hay and laughed i was finnally going to get out of this hell and join a ovelord
daughter and her friends



the end
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